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Abstract 

Bacterial extracellular vesicles (EVs) are natural lipidic nanoparticles implicated in intercellular communication. Although EV resear c h 

focused mainly on pathogens, the interest in probiotic-derived EVs is now rising. One example is Propionibacterium freudenreichii , which 

produces EVs with anti-inflammatory effects on human epithelial cells. Our previous study with P. fr eudenr eic hii sho wed that EVs pu- 
rified by size exclusion c hromatogr aph y (SEC) displa yed variations in protein content according to bacterial growth conditions. Con- 
sidering these content variations, we hypothesized that a comparati v e pr oteomic anal ysis of EVs r ecov er ed in differ ent conditions 
would elucidate whether a r e pr esentati v e v esicular pr oteome existed, possib l y pr oviding a r obust pr oteome dataset for further anal- 
ysis. Ther efor e , P. fr eudenr eichii was grown in two culture media, and EVs were purified by sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation 

(UC). Microscopic and size c har acterization confirmed EV purification, while shotgun proteomics unveiled that they carried a di v erse 
set of pr oteins. A comparati v e anal ysis of the pr otein content of UC- and SEC-deri v ed EVs, isolated fr om cultur es either in UF (cow 

milk ultr afiltr ate medium) or YEL (la borator y y east extr act lactate medium), show ed that EVs from all these conditions shared 308 
pr oteins. This EV cor e pr oteome w as nota b l y enriched in pr oteins r elated to imm unomodulation. Mor eov er, it showed distincti v e fea- 
tur es, including highl y interacting pr oteins, compositional biases for some specific amino acids, and other bioc hemical par ameters. 
Over all, this w ork broadens the toolset for the purification of P. fr eudenr eichii -deri v ed EVs, identifies a r e pr esentati v e v esicular pr o- 
teome , and enumer ates conserved features in vesicular proteins. These results hold the potential for providing candidate biomarkers 
of purification quality, and insights into the mechanisms of EV biogenesis and cargo sorting. 

Ke yw or ds: membr ane v esicles, pr obiotic, pr opionibacteria, pr oteomics, cultur e media, purification, density gradient ultracentrifuga- 
tion 
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Introduction 

Extr acellular v esicles (EVs) ar e nano-sized membr anous particles 
that transport biomolecules implicated in intercellular commu- 
nication (Brown et al. 2015 , Woith et al. 2019 , Dagnelie et al. 2020 ,
Nagakubo et al. 2020 ). EVs were consistently reported as an ex- 
port system in species from all kingdoms of life, including bacte- 
ria (Deather a ge and Cookson 2012 , Woith et al. 2019 , Nagakubo et 
al. 2020 ). A diverse set of functions was attributed to bacterial EVs,
including quorum sensing (Mashburn and Whiteley 2005 ), biofilm 

formation (Flemming et al. 2016 , Caruana and Walper 2020 ), com- 
petition (Li et al. 1998 ), nutrition (Elhenawy et al. 2014 , Prados- 
Rosales et al. 2014 ), defense (Manning and Kuehn 2011 , Lee et al.
2013 ), pathogenesis (P athir ana and Ka par akis-Liask os 2016 , Ce- 
cil et al. 2019 ), and probiosis (Bitto and Kaparakis-Liaskos 2017 ,
Molina-Tijeras et al. 2019 ). Among beneficial bacteria, EVs with 

anti-inflammatory activity wer e r eported in se v er al species, in- 
cluding Akkermansia muciniphila (Ashrafian et al. 2019 , Keshavarz 
Azizi Raftar et al. 2021 ), Bacteroides species (Shen et al. 2012 , Mir- 
jafari Tafti et al. 2019 , Gul et al. 2022 ), Esc heric hia coli Nissle 1917 
Recei v ed 15 December 2022; revised 12 May 2023; accepted 31 May 2023 
© The Author(s) 2023. Published by Oxford Uni v ersity Pr ess on behalf of FEMS. This
Commons Attribution-NonCommercial License ( http://creativecommons.org/licens
r e pr oduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. For com
Fábrega et al. 2017 ), Bifidobacterium species (López et al. 2012 ,
ishiyama et al. 2020 ), Lactobacillus species (Seo et al. 2018 , Var-
oorani et al. 2020 , Caruana et al. 2021 , Hao et al. 2021 ), and Pro-
ionibacterium freudenreichii (Rodovalho et al. 2020 , 2021 ). 

The functional properties of bacterial EVs, including their ben- 
ficial effects on host cells, are closely related to their cargo (Bitto
nd Ka par akis-Liask os 2017 , Briaud and Carroll 2020 , Nagakubo
t al. 2020 , Cao and Lin 2021 ). Bacterial EVs wer e r eported to
old a diverse set of molecules in their internal lumen, includ-

ng proteins (Lee et al. 2009 , Rubio et al. 2017 , Bajic et al. 2020 ,
ishiyama et al. 2020 , Bhar et al. 2021 ), DNA (Bitto et al. 2017 ,
021 a; Dell’Annunziata et al. 2021 ), RNA (Bitto et al. 2021a , Joshi et
l. 2021 , Luz et al. 2021 ; Pérez-Cruz et al., 2021 ), and metabolites
Cao et al. 2020 , Kim et al. 2020 , 2020b a; Sartorio et al. 2022 ). This
 esicular content v aries in r esponse to envir onmental conditions,
ncluding bacterial growth media and growth phases (Bitto et al.
021b , Briaud et al. 2021 , Luz et al. 2021 ; Pérez-Cruz et al., 2021 ,
odovalho et al. 2021 , da Luz et al. 2022 , Mehanny et al. 2022 ) and
e v er al abiotic str essors , including antibiotics , nutrient shortage ,
 is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Cr eati v e 
es/by-nc/4.0/ ), which permits non-commercial re-use, distribution, and 
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alt, and temper atur e (He et al. 2017 , Yun et al. 2018 , Godlewska
t al. 2019 , Lynch et al. 2019 , Potter et al. 2020 , Briaud et al. 2021 ).

Although EV cargo is modulated under diverse experimental
onditions or treatments, some comparative studies reported a
egree of content conservation to w ar d changing environmental
onditions (Hong et al. 2019 , Monteiro et al. 2021 ) and bacterial
trains (Hong et al. 2019 , Tartaglia et al. 2020 , Zwarycz et al. 2020 ).
n the case of proteomic profiling, the conserved cargo has been
 eferr ed as cor e pr oteome, meaning a set of r epr esentativ e pr o-
eins that occur consistently in EVs (Tartaglia et al. 2020 , Zwarycz
t al. 2020 , Kugeratski et al. 2021 ). The core proteome might in-
lude proteins that are essential for EV biogenesis and cargo se-
ection, as well as other important processes that mediate bac-
eria interactions with other bacteria, the host and the environ-

ent (Buschow et al. 2010 , Schlatterer et al. 2018 , Tartaglia et al.
020 ). Ther efor e, the study of EV core proteomes might elucidate
he roles of specific proteins, and enable a whole set of applica-
ions , including biomarker disco v ery (Sarshar et al. 2020 , Sc hou et
l. 2020 , Urabe et al. 2020 , Park et al. 2021 , Useckaite et al. 2021 ),
 accines pr oduction (Jiang et al. 2019 , Li et al. 2022 ) , drug deliv-
ry (Yang et al. 2018 , Gan et al. 2021 , Zhuang et al. 2021 ), and im-
 unother a py (Gilmor e et al. 2021 , Holay et al. 2021 , Jahromi and

uhrmann 2021 ). 
In our pr e vious studies, w e sho w ed that the probiotic P. freuden-

eic hii CIRM-BIA129 pr oduces EVs with anti-inflammatory activity
o w ar d cultured human intestinal epithelial cells via NF- κB path-
a y modulation (Rodo v alho et al. 2020 ) and that bacterial gr owth
edia (UF versus YEL) impact the protein composition and the

nti-inflammatory activity of EVs (Rodovalho et al. 2021 ). Yeast
xtract lactate (YEL) is the gold-standard laboratory medium for
r opionibacteria, while ultr afiltr ate (UF) medium was de v eloped
o mimic their growth conditions in Swiss-type cheeses after fer-

entation of the cheese curd by lactic acid bacteria (Malik et al.
968 , Cousin et al. 2012 ). These two media wer e c hosen because
hey differ entiall y impact the physiology of the bacterium, no-
abl y its gr owth par ameters, the pH of the extracellular medium
t the end of stationary phase, and cell viability after stress chal-
enges (Gaucher et al. 2020b , Cousin et al. 2012 ). In those studies
howing that the culture medium in which the bacteria are grown
ould be used as a le v er to modulate the properties (i.e. protein
omposition and biological functions) of EVs, w e emplo y ed size-
xclusion c hr omatogr a phy (SEC) as a purification method. How-
 v er, to better understand the relationship between the composi-
ion and functions of EVs and to optimize the growth conditions
s a tool to modulate the properties of EVs, a robust characteri-
ation of their protein content is r equir ed. We thus hypothesized
hat a compar ativ e pr oteomics study, including another EV purifi-
ation method would allow a r obust c har acterization of the EV
or e pr oteome. 

In this study, we applied density gradient ultracentrifugation
UC) as an alternative method to purify EVs from the concen-
rated supernatants of P. freudenreichii CIRM-BIA129 cultures in
oth UF and YEL media. Then, shotgun proteomics was carried
ut to elucidate EVs protein content. The comparison with SEC-
urified EVs from our pr e vious studies allo w ed the identification
f a vesicular core proteome of 308 proteins, indicating that some
unctional aspects were potentially conserved in P. freudenreichii -
erived EVs obtained in four different conditions . T he conserved
unctional categories associated with the cor e pr oteome included
arbon metabolism, peptidoglycan biosynthesis , ribosome , pro-
ein export, quorum sensing, and immunomodulation. The EV
or e pr oteome also sho w ed highl y inter acting pr oteins and com-
ositional biases regarding specific amino acids and other bio-
 hemical par ameters when compar ed to the whole cellular pro-
eome. In addition to broadening the toolset for the purification of
. freudenreic hii -deriv ed EVs, this study also identifies a robust rep-
 esentativ e v esicular pr oteome for this r ele v ant pr obiotic str ain,
r oviding se v er al candidates for biomarkers of purification qual-

ty. Furthermor e, it enumer ates r epr esentativ e EV pr oteins and
r otein featur es, whic h could pr ovide insights into mec hanisms
f EV biogenesis and cargo sorting for future studies. 

aterial and methods 

ulture conditions 

he strain P. freudenreichii CIRM-BIA129 (equivalent to the ITG
20 str ain, pr ovided b y CNIEL) w as supplied b y the CIRM-BIA
iological Resource Center (Centre International de Ressources
icr obiennes-Bactéries d’Intérêt Alimentair e , INRAE, Rennes ,

r ance). Propionibacterium freudenreic hii was cultured either in cow
ilk UF (Cousin et al. 2012 ) or in YEL (Malik et al. 1968 ), both con-

aining 100 mM sodium lactate and 5 g L −1 casein hydr ol ysate.
ultur es wer e maintained at 30 ◦C, without agitation, until the
eginning of the stationary phase (2 × 10 9 bacteria mL −1 for
F and 3 × 10 9 bacteria mL −1 for YEL), under micr oaer ophilic
onditions. 

urification of EVs 

acterial cultures were centrifuged (6000 x g , 15 min) and super-
atants wer e filter ed (0.22 mm, Nalgene top filters, Thermo Scien-
ific) at room temperature. Cell-free supernatants were then con-
entrated in successive centrifugations using Amicon ultrafiltra-
ion units (100-fold, cutoff 100 kDa, 2500 x g ). The concentrated
upernatants were then submitted to a series of 3 ultracentrifu-
ation rounds: (1) the first one to pellet EVs and discard the su-
ernatant containing contaminant proteins (150 000 x g , 120 min,
 

◦C), (2) the second one for a higher-quality density-based sepa-
 ation, with the a pplication of the r esuspended pellets onto the
op of a discontinuous sucr ose gr adient (8%–68%) (100 000 x g ,
50 min, 4 ◦C), and (3) a thir d w ashing step to eliminate the ex-
ess of sucr ose fr om pooled EV-containing fractions (150 000 x g ,
20 min, 4 ◦C) (Tartaglia et al. 2018 , 2020 ). The final samples were
hen resuspended in TBS buffer (150 mM NaCl; 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH
.5) and used immediately or stored at 20 ◦C. 

iophysical char acteriza tion of EVs 

he size and concentration of EVs were evaluated by nanopar-
icle tr ac king anal ysis (NTA), using a NanoSight NS300 instru-

ent (Malvern Panalytical, Worcestershire, UK), equipped with
 sCMOS camera and a Blue488 laser. All measur es wer e per-
ormed at 25 ◦C, in constant flux, with a syringe pump speed of
0. For each sample, 5 videos of 60 s were recorded, under camera
e v el 15. Other parameters were adjusted accordingly to achieve
mage optimization (Vestad et al. 2017 , Rodovalho et al. 2020 ).
r ansmission electr on micr oscop y (TEM) w as used to e v aluate the
orphology , homogeneity , and integrity of EVs, as pr e viousl y de-

cribed (Tartaglia et al. 2018 , Rodovalho et al. 2020 ). Briefly, glow-
isc har ged formv ar-coated copper EM grids wer e used for the a p-
lication of a drop of EV solution and the negative staining was
onducted with the application of 2% uranyl acetate to the grid.
etween these steps, the grids were blotted with filter paper to
 emov e the excess of solution. After drying, the grids were im-
ged using a Jeol 1400 TEM (JEOL Ltd., Tok y o, J a pan) oper ating
t 120 kV. 
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Mass spectrometry and protein identification 

The pr otein car go in EVs samples was quantified with Qubit Pro- 
tein Assay Kit (Fisher Scientific, USA) and equal amounts of EV 

pr oteins wer e loaded onto gels and separated with 12% SDS-PAGE 
(Laemmli 1970 ). Electr ophor esis was interrupted after pr oteins 
entered 5 mm of separating gel, which was fixed and silver-stained 

(Switzer et al. 1979 ). Gel pieces corresponding to each sample were 
then cut and subjected to in-gel trypsinolysis, peptide extrac- 
tion, and nano liquid c hr omatogr a phy tandem mass spectrometry 
(nano-LC-ESI MS/MS) anal ysis, as pr e viousl y described (Ga gnair e 
et al. 2015 , Huang et al. 2016 , Gaucher et al. 2020a , Rodovalho 
et al. 2020 ). The softw are X! TandemPipeline w as used to iden- 
tify peptides from MS/MS spectra (Langella et al. 2017 ) and the 
sear ches w ere performed against the proteome of P. freudenreichii 
CIRM-BIA129 (Accession: NZ_HG975455). The database search pa- 
rameters included trypsin clea vage , peptide mass tolerance set at 
10 ppm for MS and 0.05 Da for MS/MS. Phosphorylation of ser- 
ine and threonine residues, and methionine oxidation were set as 
variable modifications . T he E-v alue thr eshold for peptide identifi- 
cation was set to 0.05 and a minimum of two peptides per repli- 
cate was r equir ed for pr otein identification, r esulting in a false dis- 
cov ery r ate (FDR) of < 0.15%. For each experimental condition, 3 
biological replicates were investigated and the proteins were con- 
sider ed pr esent if they wer e identified in at least 2 out of 3 repli- 
cates . T he mass spectr ometry pr oteomics data can be found at 
https:// doi.org/ 10.57745/ANDSGP . 

Protein sequences analysis 

Propionibacterium freudenreichii CIRM-BIA129 protein sequences 
wer e r etrie v ed fr om NCBI GenBank (Accession: NZ_HG975455).
Ortholog-based annotation was obtained with eggNOG-mapper 
(Huerta-Cepas et al. 2017 , 2019 ), including the assignment to Clus- 
ters of Orthologous Groups (COG) categories and KEGG Pathways 
terms. Proteomic data for UC-purified EVs were achieved within 

this study. Proteomic data for SEC-purified EVs were retrieved 

fr om our pr e vious publication (Rodov alho et al. 2021 ). Subcellular 
localization and lipoprotein signals were predicted with Cello2GO 

(Yu et al. 2014 ) and PRED-LIPO (Bagos et al. 2008 ), respectively.
Analysis and visualization with Venn diagrams and donut plots 
wer e ac hie v ed with Python libr aries P andas (McKinney 2010 , The 
P andas De v elopment Team 2020 ), Seaborn (Waskom et al. 2017 ),
Matplotlib_v enn, and Venn; wher eas bubble plots wer e gener ated 

with R library ggplot2 (Wickham 2016 ). 

Functional enrichment analysis 

Functional enric hment anal ysis was performed with g: profiler 
(Raudv er e et al. 2019 , Reimand et al. 2019 ), as pr e viousl y de- 
scribed (Rodovalho et al. 2021 ), using KEGG terms and adopting 
a significance threshold (adjusted P -value) of 0.05. Enrichment re- 
sults were represented as an enrichment network, where enriched 

pathw ays w er e r epr esented as the nodes and the ov erla ps among 
them (common proteins) as edges . T he enrichment network was 
constructed fr om g: pr ofiler r esults and visualized with Enrich- 
mentMap (Merico et al. 2010 ) and Cytoscape (Shannon et al. 2003 ).
For the network construction, a node FDR q -value threshold of 
0.05 was applied for functional category filtering and a thresh- 
old of 0.375 was applied for the representation of the similarity 
between functional categories as edges. 

Prediction of pr otein–pr otein interactions 

Pr otein-pr otein inter actions acr oss the whole bacterial theor eti- 
cal pr oteome wer e pr edicted by inter olog methodology, as pr e vi- 
ously described (Folador et al. 2014 ). Briefly, the whole bacterial 
roteome was aligned against the proteins in Search Tool for the
etrie v al of Inter acting Genes/Pr oteins (STRING) database (Szklar-
zyk et al. 2021 ) using Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (Altschul
t al. 1990 ) to find r ecipr ocal hits r epr esenting homolog pr oteins,
ith a threshold of 0.36 for the product of alignment identity and

ov er a ge. Inter actions fr om the STRING database wer e filter ed to
 minimum quality score of 400 and were then transferred to cor-
 esponding homolog pr oteins in the bacterial dataset. Inter actions
etw ork w as visualized and anal yzed with Cytosca pe (Shannon et
l. 2003 ) and Python’s libraries Pandas (The Pandas Development
eam 2020 ) and Seaborn (Waskom et al. 2017 ). 

achine learning and features importance 

n order to e v aluate whic h aspects of EV cor e pr oteins wer e dis-
inct from other proteins, we developed a machine learning model
ased on protein sequences. Initially, proteins were represented 

s diverse types of sequence featur es, suc h as those generated
ith the pac ka ge Biop ython, including molecular w eight (M.W.),

soelectric point (I.P .), aromaticity , instability , and gravy indices,
econdary structure tendency for helix (ss_helix), turn (ss_turn) 
r sheet (ss_sheet), and the molar extinction coefficient, consid- 
ring either reduced (molar_extinction_redC) or bonded cysteines 
molar_extinction_oxC) (Cock et al. 2009 ). The package iLearn was
lso used to generate features corresponding to amino acid com-
osition (AAC), di-peptide composition, grouped amino acid com- 
osition, and grouped di-peptide composition (Chen et al. 2020 ).
he codon adaptation index (C.A.I.) was calculated with the pack-
ge CAI (Lee 2018 ). A total of 456 sequence-related features were
ncluded in the beginning of the analysis for each protein. Pro-
eins with features consisting of missing v alues wer e r emov ed
r om anal ysis. 

Next, sequences of bacterial proteins that were present in the
V cor e pr oteome wer e consider ed the positiv e class (label 1).
he other proteins of the bacterial whole proteome that were 
bsent in any of the four conditions were considered the neg-
tive class (label 0). The number of proteins in the classes was
alanced with random under-sampling of the majority class us- 

ng Python’s pac ka ge imbalanced-learn (Lemaîtr e et al. 2017 ). The
rotein dataset was then divided into training (80%) and test (20%)
atasets . T he machine learning model was encapsulated in a
ipeline of 3 steps: (1) univariate feature selection with f_classif

from 456 to 114 features); (2) recursive feature selection with 3-
old cr oss v alidation and Random For est Classifier (fr om 114 to
02 features); and (3) an optimized Random Forest Classifier (us-
ng the best 102 features). The training dataset was fitted to the
ipeline and e v aluated with 5-fold cr oss-v alidation, with the con-
truction of a r eceiv er oper ating c har acteristic (ROC) curv e and
he measure of the area under the curve (AUC). The test dataset
containing unseen data by the model) was used to make pre-
ictions and comparisons with the correct (experimental) labels,
sing the confusion matrix r epr esentation to inspect true/false
egati ves/positi ves . T hese tasks were accomplished with differ-
nt functionalities of Python’s machine learning package Scikit- 
earn (Pedregosa et al. 2011 ). Finally, the importance of protein fea-
ures for the model output was analyzed by computing the Shap-
ey values with the package SHAP (SHapley Additive exPlanations) 
Lundberg and Lee 2017 , Lundberg et al. 2020 ). 

ta tistical anal ysis 

ll experiments were performed at least in triplicate and the
umerical results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation,
nless specified otherwise. For significance e v aluation, one-way 
NOVA was performed with Tuk e y’s multiple-comparison test. 

https://doi.org/10.57745/ANDSGP
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Vs concentr a tion and size distribution v ary 

ccording to purification methods and culture 

edia 

n this study, we e v aluated the properties of UC-purified P.
reudenreic hii -deriv ed EVs . T he samples obtained after a series of
C steps wer e anal yzed by TEM and NTA, confirming the purifi-
ation of EVs with typical spherical shape (Fig. 1 A) and nanomet-
ic size distribution (Fig. 1 B). The properties of UC-purified EVs
er e then compar ed with those of SEC-purified EVs, r eported in
ur pr e vious study (Rodov alho et al. 2021 ). Ther efor e, we com-
ar ed four conditions: UF-deriv ed EVs purified by UC (UC_UF),
EL-derived EVs purified by UC (UC_YEL), UF-derived EVs purified
y SEC (SEC_UF), and YEL-derived EVs purified by SEC (SEC_YEL).
Vs obtained by both purification methods (UC and SEC) and
r om both cultur e media (UF and YEL) presented similar monodis-
ersed size distributions, although with different concentrations
nd modal diameters (Fig. 1 B). Although all EV groups presented
odal diameters in the range 75–90 nm, EV modal diameter was

ignificantly higher for SEC_YEL EVs, notably when compared
o the UC_YEL group (Fig. 1 C). The yield (the ratio between the
mount of r ecov er ed EVs and bacterial cells count at sampling
ime) w as lo w er for UC_UF EVs, thus all other groups values were
ormalized in relation to this group. The relative yield was 8.3
imes higher for SEC_UF and 2.5 times higher for SEC_YEL, and
ot significativ el y differ ent for UC_YEL (Fig. 1 D). This comparison
ho w ed that the purification methods can impact the yield but
lso the type of r ecov er ed EVs. 

Vs protein content varies according to 

urification methods and culture media 

n order to see whether the EV purification method can also
mpact their composition, UC-purified EVs were then biochemi-
all y anal yzed, r egarding their pr otein content. A total of 598 pro-
eins were identified in UC-purified EVs, 560 of which were shared
mong UF- and YEL-derived EVs . T he resulting dataset was then
ompared with the one previously obtained from SEC-purified EVs
nd available at https:// doi.org/ 10.15454/Q6PPXY (Rodovalho et
l. 2021 ). Compar ativ e pr oteomics of UC- and SEC-purified EVs
ho w ed that although some pr oteins wer e exclusiv e to one or
or e conditions, 308 pr oteins wer e identified in all four condi-

ions, comprising the EV core proteome (Fig. 2 A). Likewise, 302
r oteins wer e identified in mor e than one condition, but not in all
onditions, comprising the accessory proteome; and 42 proteins
er e r estricted to one of the conditions, comprising the exclusive
r oteome (Fig. 2 B). A gr eater differ ence of pr otein content was as-
ociated to EVs purification method, since a great number of pro-
eins was exclusiv el y found in EVs purified by UC ( n = 261) and
y SEC ( n = 54). A smaller number of proteins was exclusive to
Vs r ecov er ed fr om specific cultur e media: SEC_UF_onl y ( n = 7),
EC_YEL_only ( n = 1), UC_UF_only ( n = 32), and UC_YEL_only ( n =
) (Fig. 2 A). Altogether, the purification methods selected different
ubpopulations of EVs that differ by their protein content. 

ajor differences in the characteristics of EV 

roteins are associated to the purification 

ethod 

s the compar ativ e pr oteomics anal ysis sho w ed that EVs purifi-
ation method had a dramatic impact on the protein content, par-
icularl y r egarding EVs_UC_onl y ( n = 261) and EVs_SEC_onl y ( n =
4) groups, we analyzed the functional and subcellular localiza-
ion c har acteristics of those pr oteins that wer e exclusiv e to eac h
urification method. Regarding subcellular localization, most pro-
eins were predicted to be cytoplasmic, although some of them
er e pr edicted to be extracellular in UC_onl y gr oup ( n = 10), or
embr ane pr oteins in UC-onl y ( n = 26) and SEC-only ( n = 11)

r oups (Fig. 3 A). Lipopr otein signals wer e identified in UC_onl y
roup ( n = 5), although secretory and transmembrane signals
ere also identified in UC_only and SEC_only groups (Fig. 3 B).
egarding COG categories, these groups contained proteins that
ere assigned to multiple categories, with UC_only proteins being
ell distributed among most of these categories (Fig. 3 C). There-

or e, the pr oteins associated to eac h gr oup sho w ed specific fea-
ur es, although UC_onl y was a lar ger and mor e div erse gr oup. 

he core proteome of P. F reudenreic hii -deri v ed 

Vs is mainly related to metabolic functions 

n order to understand what are the conserved features of EVs
rotein content, we further analyzed their core proteome . T he as-
ignment of COG categories sho w ed that almost half of the core
r oteins wer e r elated to metabolic pr ocesses, although some wer e
elated to cellular processes, like cell envelope biogenesis; and
nformation stor a ge and pr ocessing, including r eplication, tr an-
cription, and translation (Fig. 4 A). Regarding subcellular localiza-
ion, almost three quarters of these proteins were predicted to be
ytoplasmic (70.5%), although membrane (17.5%) and extracellu-
ar (12%) proteins were also identified (Fig. 4 B). Lipoprotein signals
er e pr esent in onl y 8.1% of the cor e pr oteins, wher eas tr ans-
embrane (12.7%) and secretion (7.5%) signals were also iden-

ified (Fig. 4 C). Functional enric hment anal ysis with KEGG terms
emonstrated these proteins were mainly related to central car-
on metabolism, but also implicated in peptidoglycan biosynthe-
is , ribosome , protein export, and quorum sensing (Fig. 4 D). 

Furthermore, some of the proteins identified in the EV core pro-
eome wer e pr e viousl y identified as imm unomodulatory in stud-
es with strains of P. freudenreichii (Table 1 ). 

Finally, some of the proteins within the EV core proteome
er e pr edicted to be membr ane-localized (Cello2GO) and con-

ain tr ansmembr ane signals (LIPO-PRED) (Table 2 ). These pr oteins
ould be further studied as potential markers of purification qual-
ty, since they are surface-accessible and consistently present in
Vs. 

he predicted bacterial interactome shows that 
Vs proteins tend to interact more than other 
roteins 

s the EV core proteome provided a robust set of proteins consis-
ently loaded into EVs, we used this dataset to investigate poten-
ial pr otein inter actions as a r ele v ant featur e to determine pr otein
orting into EVs . T her efor e, we used a homology-based method
o predict protein–protein interactions between members of the
hole bacterial proteome . T hese predictions resulted in a net-
ork with 2092 nodes, 86 317 edges, 7 connected components,
nd a network diameter of 8. Among the inter acting pr oteins,
hose belonging to the EV cor e pr oteome sho w ed gener all y cen-
ral positions in the network (Fig. 5 A). The number of interactions
er protein, i.e. their degree, sho w ed a typical po w er-law distribu-
ion, as expected for biological networks (Fig. 5 B). When analyzed
v er differ ent pr oteins gr oups, the degr ee distribution sho w ed
r eat v ariability, but the median degree was higher for those pro-
eins belonging to EVs (EVs_cor e, EVs_SEC_onl y, EVs_UC_onl y, and
Vs_other) than for those not belonging to EVs (Not EVs) (Fig. 5 C).
her efor e, these r esults show that higher degr ee centr ality could

https://doi.org/10.15454/Q6PPXY
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Figure 1. Biophysical c har acteristics of P. freudenreic hii -deriv ed EVs. (A) Tr ansmission electr on micr oscopy of EVs purified fr om YEL (upper panel) and 
UF (lo w er panel) medium with UC method at tw o ma gnifications. (B) Size distribution of UF- and YEL-deriv ed EVs purified with UC and SEC methods. 
Shown are curves of a re presentati ve biological triplicate. (C) Modal diameter of UF- and YEL-derived EVs purified with UC and SEC methods. (D) Ratio 
between the amount of r ecov er ed EVs and bacterial cells (CFU counting) at sampling time, normalized r elativ e to UF-derived EVs. Each data point 
corresponds to a biological replicate, dashed line represents mean and solid line indicates standard deviation. Data from SEC-purified EVs were 
extr acted fr om our pr e vious study for comparison (Rodov alho et al. 2021 ). Ordinary one-way ANOVA followed by Tuk e y’s multiple-comparison test was 
performed. Only comparisons with P value less than or equal to 0.05 (indicated by ∗) were represented. 

Figure 2. Proteins distribution according to condition of EV obtention. (A) Venn dia gr am pr esenting the number of pr oteins per condition and 
intersections. (B) Heatmap representing the presence (colored) or absence (white) of all the analyzed proteins in each condition of EV obtention. Core: 
cor e pr oteome, pr oteins pr esent in all four conditions. Accessory: accessory pr oteome, pr oteins pr esent in 2 or 3 conditions. Exclusiv e: exclusiv e 
pr oteome, pr oteins pr esent in onl y one condition. (A)–(B) UC_UF: UF-deriv ed EVs purified by UC. UC_YEL: YEL-deriv ed EVs purified by UC. SEC_UF: 
UF-derived EVs purified by SEC. SEC_YEL: YEL-derived EVs purified by SEC. Data from UC-purified EVS were achieved in this study and data from 

SEC-purified EVs were recovered from our previous study (Rodovalho et al. 2021 ). 

Table 1. Pr oteins fr om the EV cor e pr oteome that wer e identified as imm unomodulatory in other studies with str ains of P. freudenreic hii . 

Protein GI Description COG Localization 
Lipoprotein signal 

prediction 

Eno1 659917660 Enolase 1 G Cytoplasmic Other 
Acn 659918109 Aconitase C Cytoplasmic Other 
GroL2 659917458 60 kDa c ha per onin 2 O Cytoplasmic Other 
SlpE 659917805 Surface layer protein E O Extracellular Sec 
SlpB 659918413 Surface layer protein B O Extracellular Sec 
PFCIRM129_10785 659917415 Hypothetical protein ? Membrane Lipo 

Legend: Sec: secretion signal peptide, Lipo: lipoprotein signal peptide, TM: transmembrane, Other: no signals found, ?: unknown. References: Deutsch et al. ( 2017 ), 
Do Carmo et al. ( 2017 , 2019 ). 
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Figure 3. Comparison of vesicular proteomes’ characteristics according to condition of EV obtention. (A) Proteins subcellular localization, as predicted 
by Cello2GO. (B) Lipoproteins signals prediction by LIPO-PRED. Sec: secretion signal peptide. Lipo: lipoprotein signal peptide. TM: transmembrane. 
Other: no signals found. (C) COG categories assignment. SEC_only: proteins retrieved in SEC-purifed EVs, but not in UC-purified EVs. SEC_UF_only: 
pr oteins exclusiv e to SEC-purified UF-deriv ed EVs. SEC_YEL_onl y: pr oteins exclusiv e to SEC-purified YEL-deriv ed EVs. UC_onl y: pr oteins r etrie v ed in 
UC-purifed EVs, but not in SEC-purified EVs. UC_UF_only: proteins exclusive to UC-purified UF-derived EVs. UC_YEL_only: proteins exclusive to 
UC-purified YEL-derived EVs. 
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Figure 4. Functional and spatial features of the EV core proteome. (A) Distribution of COG categories. (B) Protein subcellular localizations, as predicted 
by Cello2GO. (C) Lipoproteins prediction by LIPO-PRED. Sec: secretion signal peptide. Lipo: lipoprotein signal peptide. TM: transmembrane. Other: no 
signals found. (D) Enrichment map obtained from functional enrichment analysis of KEGG Pathways terms. Node sizes are proportional to functional 
category set size. Edges indicate shared proteins among the linked sets. Color is related to statistical significance ( Q -value). For COG categories legend, 
see Fig. 3 . 

Figure 5. Pr edicted inter actions for the pr oteins belonging or not to EVs. (A) Network of inter acting bacterial pr oteins, wher e circles corr espond to 
proteins and grey lines represent the interactions. (B) Degree distribution for all proteins, represented as an histogram of frequencies of interactions 
per protein. (C) Violin plot representing the degree distribution according to protein groups. Median degree and sample size are also textually assigned 
to each group. EVs_core: group of proteins belonging to the EV core proteome, EVs_SEC_only: proteins belonging exclusively to SEC-purified EVs, 
EVs_UC_onl y: pr oteins belonging exclusiv el y to UC-purified EVs, EVs_other: pr oteins belonging to EVs obtained in other conditions, and Not EVs: 
proteins not found in EVs in any condition. 
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be an important feature of the EV core proteome, with potential 
implications on protein-mediated cargo sorting. 

A random forest model unveils important 
sequence features of the EV core proteome 

Finally, we built a random forest model comparing proteins that 
wer e pr esent or absent in the EV cor e pr oteome, in the aim to e v al-
uate r ele v ant sequences featur es, including amino acid composi- 
tion and other properties . T he total dataset was balanced, to avoid 

biases; and divided into different datasets to avoid data leakage 
uring the distinct phases of model de v elopment (tr aining and
est). The ROC curve resulting from the 5-fold cr oss-v alidation of
raining phase sho w ed an AUC of 0.83 ± 0.02, indicating a rea-
onable performance (Fig. 6 A). The confusion matrix for model
redictions with the test dataset sho w ed a good proportion of cor-
 ectl y labeled predictions in the main diagonal (Fig. 6 B), with AUC
f 0.8, weighted av er a ge f1-scor e of 0.8, and MCC of 0.6 for the test
ataset (Table 3 ). The summary plot of features importance and
eatures effects unveiled which sequences features were the most 
 ele v ant for the model output, including the composition of cer-
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Table 2. Pr oteins fr om the EV cor e pr oteome that ar e potential markers of purification quality. 

Protein GI Description COG category 
Subcellular 
localization 

Lipoprotein 
signal 

CbiM 659918653 Cobalt transport protein 
CbiM 

P Membrane TM 

CbiN 659918654 Cobalt transport protein CbiN P Membrane TM 

CodB 659916960 Permease for 
cytosine/purines, uracil, 
thiamine,allantoin 

F Membrane TM 

CstA 659917091 Carbon starvation protein T Membrane TM 

CycA1 659916913 D-serine/D-alanine/glycine 
transporter 

E Membrane TM 

Dac 659916853 carbo xype ptidase 
(serine-type D-Ala-D-Ala 
carbo xype ptidase) (D-alanyl- 
D-alanine-carbo xype ptidase) 

M Membrane TM 

FtsW2 659916822 Cell division protein D Membrane TM 

GlpT 659917186 Gl ycer ol-3-phosphate 
transporter 

G Membrane TM 

IolT3 659917518 iolT3 (myo-inositol 
transporter iolT3) 

EGP Membrane TM 

LepB 659919139 Signal peptidase I U Membrane TM 

MetQ 659916945 ABC-type transport systems, 
periplasmic component 

P Membrane TM 

PFCIRM129_00555 659917047 Sugar transporter EGP Membrane TM 

PFCIRM129_02060 659916840 Hypothetical protein S Membrane TM 

PFCIRM129_02885 659918305 Hypothetical secreted and 
membr ane pr otein 

T Membrane TM 

PFCIRM129_05605 659917786 Hypothetical protein NU Membrane TM 

PFCIRM129_07390 659918769 Hypothetical protein S Membrane TM 

PntB 659916763 NADH dehydrogenase C Membrane TM 

SdhC1 659918268 Succinate dehydrogenase 
subunit C 

C Membrane TM 

SdhC2 659919143 Succinate dehydrogenase 
cytoc hr ome B-558 subunit 

S Membrane TM 

SecD 659918024 Pr otein-export membr ane 
protein secD 

U Membrane TM 

SecF 659918023 Pr otein-export membr ane 
protein secF 

U Membrane TM 

SlgT 659918370 Sodium/glucose 
cotransporter (Na( + )/glucose 
symporter) 2.A.21.3.2 

E Membrane TM 

YdfJ 659917797 Drug exporters of the RND 

superfamily 
P Membrane TM 

YihN 659917150 Membr ane pr otein, 
Tr ansporter, MFS superfamil y 

G Membrane TM 

Ta ble 3. P erformance metrics in training and test phases of the classification model development. 

Performance metrics Tr aining da taset 

( n = 316) Test dataset 
( n = 80) 
AUC 0.83 ± 0.02 (5-fold) 0 .80 
MCC n.a. 0 .60 
Precision (weighted avg) n.a. 0 .80 
Recall (weighted avg) n.a. 0 .80 
f1-score (weighted avg) n.a. 0 .80 

Legend: n.a.: not applicable, AUC: area under the ROC curve; MCC: Matthews correlation coefficient; weighted avg: class-weighted av er a ge. 
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ain amino acids, such as l ysine (K) and aspar a gine (N), as well as
ther sequence-r elated pr operties, suc h as C.A.I. and molecular
eight (Fig. 6 C). The summary plot also shows that higher values
f some features (e .g. lysine , asparagine and serine content, non-
olar amino acid duos, C.A.I., and molecular weight) had a posi-
ive impact on model output; whereas for other features (e.g. PD
ipeptides), lo w er values had a positive impact on model output

Fig. 6 C). 
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Figure 6. Model performance and features importance of the protein 
sequences belonging to the EV core proteome (1) or not (0). (A) Receiver 
oper ating c har acteristic (ROC) curv e for the 5-fold cr oss-v alidation of 
the model with the training dataset ( n = 396). (B) Confusion matrix for 
the model on the test dataset ( n = 100). The matrix rows correspond to 
class predictions and the columns correspond to the actual classes . T he 
matrix shows the percentage of proteins that are predicted to be of one 
class and are either corr ectl y labeled or mislabeled by the model. Class 1 
corresponds to proteins that are present in the EV core proteome and 
class 0 corresponds to proteins that are absent. (C) Summary plot of 
features importance and features effects, showing different features 
or dered accor ding to decreasing importance ( Y -axis) and their impact on 
model output as Sha pley v alues ( X -axis). Colors r epr esent featur e v alues 
(from low to high). C.A.I.: codon adaptation index; M.W.: molecular 
weight; unc har ger.unc har ger: duos of unc har ged amino acids. All other 
letters r epr esent one-letter identification of amino acids. 
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e pr e viousl y purified P. freudenreic hii -deriv ed EVs fr om cultur es
n UF and YEL using SEC (Rodovalho et al. 2020 , 2021 ). In this
tud y, we re port their purification using another method (UC),
oth fr om cultur es, in UF and YEL media. UC-based purification
ses high-speed centrifugation to separate EVs and contaminants 
y differ ential sedimentation, wher eas SEC is based on the differ-
ntial elution of EVs and contaminants through a porous poly-
eric matrix with specific molecular weight cut-off (Klimentová

nd Stulík 2015 , Monguió-Tortajada et al. 2019 , McNamara and
ittmer 2020 ). SEC is an a ppr oac h of rising r ele v ance, scalable
nd fast, that pr eserv es EV structur e and activity, although it has
imitations in sample volume and co-purification of particles of 
imilar sizes, such as viruses (Nordin et al. 2015 , Benedikter et al.
017 , Mol et al. 2017 , Monguió-Tortajada et al. 2019 , McNamara
nd Dittmer 2020 ). At the same time, UC is time-consuming and
perator-dependent, with risks of inducing EV aggregation and 

amaging, although it results in reliable high-purity EV samples,
eing the most used a ppr oac h for bacterial EV r ecov ery (Mol et al.
017 , Monguió-Tortajada et al. 2019 ). Each method presents ad-
 anta ges and dr awbac ks, and its a pplication should account for
he complex tradeoff between higher EV yields and less amounts
f contaminants (Dauros Singorenko et al. 2017 ). Anyhow, as con-
rmed by TEM images and NTA measurements, it was possible to
 ecov er EVs of typical nanometric sizes and spherical cup-shaped
orphology using UC-based purification, similarly to what we 

r e viousl y described for SEC-based purification. 
Regarding the biophysical properties of UC-purified EVs, there 

as no difference between UC_UF and UC_YEL EVs in terms of
odal diameter and only a subtle difference regarding EV abun-

ance r elativ e to bacterial cells, yet not significant. Contr astingl y,
ur study with SEC-purified EVs had shown that SEC_YEL EVs
er e lar ger and less abundant than SEC_UF EVs (Rodovalho et al.
021 ). The observed disparities in abundance levels between the
wo purification methods could potentially be attributed to the 
 arying effectiv eness of eac h method in r etrie ving EVs. By elimi-
ating contaminant particles, which could include bioactive pro- 
eins , nucleic acids , and metabolites , both methods strive to gen-
r ate a pr edominantl y EV-based pr epar ation. The differ ences in
izes could be due to the purification of different EVs subpopula-
ions by each method, with distinct biophysical and biochemical 
r operties (Daur os Singor enk o et al. 2017 , Gho and Lee 2017 ). An-
ther possibility is that the purification methodologies could trig- 
er physical deformations, such as the a ggr egation r eported for
C-based methods (Mol et al. 2017 , Monguió-Tortajada et al. 2019 ).
lthough the purification methods impacted on EVs biophysical 
r operties, ther e was no abnormal difference and EVs with typi-
al biophysical properties were retrieved in all the four analyzed
onditions. 

In line with what we pr e viousl y v erified for SEC-purified EVs,
acteria growth conditions also modulated the protein content of 
C-purified EVs . T her e wer e 35 pr oteins exclusiv e to UC_UF EVs
nd 3 proteins exclusive to UC_YEL EVs, although the majority of
60 pr oteins wer e common to both conditions of culture. In our
r e vious study with SEC-purified EVs, 32 proteins were exclusive
o SEC_UF EVs and 1 protein was exclusive to SEC_YEL EVs, with
58 proteins common to both conditions of culture (Rodovalho 
t al. 2021 ). Ther efor e, although a similar distribution was veri-
ed among exclusive and common pr oteins, 50% mor e pr oteins
ere identified in UC-purified EVs, in comparison to SEC-purified 

Vs. Again, the reason could be the purification of distinct sub-
opulations by the two methods, which would result in protein
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ontent v ariations (Daur os Singor enk o et al. 2017 , Gho and Lee
017 ). Another possibility is that UC-based purification could be
ess efficient for P. freudenreic hii -deriv ed EVs, thus r esulting in the
o-purification of more contaminant pr oteins, when compar ed to
EC-based purification (Mol et al. 2017 ). Further studies with the
ptimization of parameters such as molecular weight cutoff for
EC and density gradient composition for UC, as well as single EV
 har acterization, could elucidate the occurrence of EVs subpopu-
ations and critically evaluate the purity of the samples (Dauros
ingor enk o et al. 2017 , Gho and Lee 2017 , Mol et al. 2017 ). 

Nonetheless, 308 proteins were consistently identified in EVs
rom both purification methods and growth conditions, indicat-
ng that a particular set of proteins—the EV core proteome—is
nv ariabl y pr esent in P. freudenreic hii -deriv ed EVs, considering the
our analyzed conditions . T his is a robust and r epr esentativ e set
f proteins to be used in further analysis of P. freudenreic hii EV pr o-
eome, since it is less susceptible to purification and growth bi-
ses . T his core proteome comprises extracellular and membrane-
ssociated proteins, although the main composition correspond
o cytoplasmic proteins (more than 70%), which is consistent with
e v er al pr oteomic anal ysis of EVs deriv ed fr om Gr am-positiv e bac-
eria (Lee et al. 2009 , Brown et al. 2015 , Kim et al. 2015 , Briaud and
arroll 2020 ). 

Regarding the functional aspects of the core proteome, some
f the identified pr oteins wer e pr e viousl y associated to im-
 unomodulation in P. freudenreic hii . Those included Enolase 1

Eno1), Aconitase (Acn), 60 kDa c ha per onin 2 (Gr oL2), Surface-
ayer proteins B (SlpB) and E (SlpE), and a hypothetical protein (
FCIRM129_10785) (Deutsch et al. 2017 ; do Carmo et al. 2019 ). Im-
ortantl y, we demonstr ated that SlpB was partl y involv ed in the

mmunomodulatory activity of SEC-purified EVs (Rodovalho et al.
020 ), in accordance with its k e y role in the interaction with the
ost that has been demonstrated for P. freudenreichii bacterial cells
s well (do Carmo et al. 2017 , 2019 ). Whether UC-purified EVs also
xert an immunomodulatory activity should be further investi-
ated, but the identification of these proteins in the core proteome
s a promising indicator. 

Mor eov er, pr oteins with functions related to peptidoglycan
etabolism were identified in the cor e pr oteome, including

he tr ansfer ases MurG ( 659917354, CDP49364.1) and MurA
 659917556, CDP49091.1); endopeptidases such as the se-
reted cell-wall peptidase of the NlpC/P60 family ( 659918631,
DP48034.1) and the hypothetical proteins PFCIRM129_03060
 659918230, CDP48413.1) and PFCIRM129_10650 ( 659917426,
DP49227.1); the transpeptidases cell division protein FtsI
 659917360, CDP49370.1) and penicillin-binding protein A (
59916821, CDP49790.1); and a carbo xype ptidase ( 659916853,
DP49718.1). These identifications reinforce a hypothesis for EVs
iogenesis in Gr am-positiv e bacteria, that involv es cell-wall r e-
odeling via enzymatic action (To y ofuku et al. 2017 , Briaud and

arroll 2020 ). The core proteome was also enriched in central
etabolism enzymes and ribosomes components, which could

ave a role as public goods for the bacterial population, serving
s metabolic and structural complements for individual bacte-
ial cells (Rakoff-Nahoum et al. 2014 , Valguarnera et al. 2018 ). In
ther en vironments , such as dairy matrices with multiple strains
r the human gastrointestinal tract, the export of such proteins
ight exert a crucial role in adaptation and interspecies interac-

ions (Rakoff-Nahoum et al. 2014 , Liu et al. 2018 ). That is also true
or other enriched terms in the core proteome, such as protein
xport and quorum sensing, which also mediate bacterial inter-
ctions and comprise transporter and signal recognition proteins
ith important roles in adaptation. 
Our analysis of the EV core proteome also indicated
hat it contains some highl y inter acting pr oteins, suc h as
yruvate-flavodo xin o xidoreductases (NifJ1, NifJ2), Inosine-5-
onophosphate dehydrogenases (GuaB1, GuaB3), Recombinase A

RecA), Translation initiation factor IF-2 (InfB), and DNA-directed
NA pol ymer ase subunit beta (RpoB), which could function
s hubs in the bacterial protein interactome. Although these
r oteins hav e e vident r oles in metabolism and information
rocessing, some of them have homologs listed as moonlighting
roteins at MoonProt database (Chen et al. 2021 ). This suggests
hat they may play alternativ e r oles, suc h as r egulatory r oles,
inding to m ucins, macr omolecular structur es, and human cells

Gr anato et al. 2004 , K esimer et al. 2009 ). Mor eov er, they could
enefit from their interaction capability to play other roles in
he vesicular context, related to the recruitment and selection
f protein content into EVs. Although their presence in the core
r oteome and inter actome patterns ar e good e vidences, this
ypothesis should be addressed with further investigation in the
uture. 

Furthermor e, our mac hine learning model sho w ed that some
equences features tend to be more common in EV core-
ssociated proteins than in other proteins of the bacterial pre-
icted proteome . T hese features include higher lysine (K), as-
ar a gine (N) and serine (S) content, higher C.A.I., and higher
olecular weight (M.W.), among others . T he specific favored

mino acid composition may be indicative of protein modifica-
ions that would direct proteins into EVs, such as lysine acety-
ation, aspar a gine N-gl ycosylation, and serine O-gl ycosylation
Macek et al. 2019 ). Ho w e v er, instead of (or in addition to) pro-
ein modification, these differential patterns of AAC could be re-
ated to physicochemical properties , including charge , hydrogen
onding, and molecular weight, whic h could also dir ect pr otein
r e-accum ulation for loading into EVs (Xu et al. 2013 ). Addition-
ll y, higher v alues of C.A.I. were also verified in proteins present
n EVs, which could indicate that highly expressed proteins are
r efer entiall y loaded into EVs, since C.A.I. is considered a proxy of
r otein expr ession (Shar p and Li 1987 , dos Reis 2003 ). Our r esults
re in accordance with our previous report regarding Staphylococ-
us aureus -derived EVs, which also included proteins with higher
.A.I. values and also sho w ed amino acids compositional biases,

ncluding higher lysine content (Tartaglia et al. 2020 ). Although
ur model sho w ed reasonable performance, with AUC of 0.83 and
.80 for cr oss-v alidation tr aining and testing, r espectiv el y; ther e
s room for impro vement. T he encoding with other types of fea-
ur es, including structur al and e v olutionary information, as w ell
s data from other omics sciences, could significantl y impr ov e the
erformance of future versions of this model, together with the

mplementation of other algorithmic str ategies. Mor eov er, it is im-
ortant to a ppl y similar sc hemes to other species of bacteria to in-
estigate if these findings are species-specific or if they generalize
o other Gr am-positiv e bacteria. 

Ov er all, we demonstr ated that the UC purification method, a p-
lied to cultures of P. freudenreichii in UF and YEL media, also
ielded EVs of typical shape and size, similar to SEC-purified EVs.
or eov er, UC-purified EVs presented biophysical properties that
er e less v ariable according to gr owth conditions than those of
EC-purified EVs . Nonetheless , the pr otein content v aried accord-
ng to growth conditions in UC-purified EVs, and it was more ex-
ensive than that of SEC-purified EVs. Finally, the combination of
he proteomic dataset from the four studied conditions allo w ed
he identification of 308 inv ariabl y occurring proteins. This core
roteome comprises a more re presentati ve dataset of the proteins
r om P. freudenreic hii -deriv ed EVs and pr obabl y r elates to their es-
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sential r oles, including imm unomodulation, carbon metabolism, 
peptidoglycan biosynthesis , ribosome , protein export, and quo- 
rum sensing. This is consistent with the recognized role of EVs in 

intercellular communication, in nutrition, and in probiosis . T his 
cor e pr oteome also sho w ed r elativ el y distinctiv e featur es, includ- 
ing the presence of highly interacting proteins, specific amino 
acids composition, molecular weight, and C.A.I.. Further analy- 
sis of this cor e pr oteome is pr omising for the elucidation of k e y 
aspects of P. freudenreic hii -deriv ed EVs, including mec hanisms of 
biogenesis, cargo sorting and interactions with the host. 
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